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T
he posterior edentulous maxilla
has always presented “the great
challenge” when implant place-

ment are considered. Low-quality
bone and expanded maxillary sinus are
often special concerns. Sinus lift pro-
cedures by the maxilla lateral wall ap-
proach, introduced by Tatum1 and first
published by Boyne and James,2

proved to be safe and was well conse-
crated during the 90s with the Consen-
sus Conference on the Sinus Graft.3

The simultaneous approach (sinus
lift with immediate implant place-
ment) has been advocated by several
studies.3–7 A polemic and controver-
sial aspect relates to the necessity or
lack of existing residual bone, of at
least 5 mm to promote the primary
stability. Block and Kent4 reported
their first technique using medullar-
cortical blocks to achieve the primary
stability where ,3 mm of residual na-
tive bone was present. Again, in 1997,
the author showed further results and

so begun a lot of researches.5 Another
author with the same methodology re-
ported a 100% success rate of an im-
portant 3.5 years follow-up study of
.100 implants simultaneously placed
during sinus lifts with ,5 mm of re-
sidual subsinus bone.6 As a matter of
fact, the use of intramembranous cor-
ticocancellous bone grafts harvested
from iliac crest as a way to achieve
primary stabilization of threaded im-

plants in simultaneous sinus-lift ap-
proach is still being advocated.7

Although the simultaneous concept
always looked for better results, the
staged approach demonstrated predict-
able success rates. However, the major-
ity of those studies used extraoral donor
sites for the largest reconstructions such
as iliac crest, tibia, or calvaria.5,6,8,9

Since 1998, after a pioneer study,10

several authors have been showing good
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Purpose: This study intended to

evaluate by clinical and imaging

parameters the long-term predict-

ability of osseointegrated implants

inserted with specific simultaneous

sinus lift approach in very atrophic

posterior maxillas using a synthetic

bioactive resorbable graft and au-

togenous bone graft.

Patients and Methods: A total of

160 implants were inserted in 57 max-

illary sinus of 45 consecutive patients

(16 men, 29 women) presenting 4 mm

or less of residual subsinus bone in a

simultaneous approach with the sinus

lift procedure. All patients were surgi-

cally treated by the same surgeon and

received the same modified technical

and biomaterial protocol with a com-

posite graft made of autogenous bone

and a synthetic bioactive resorbable

graft (OsteoGen, Impladent, Hollis-

wood, NY) in a 1:1 rate. Among the

inclusions criteria was a minimum

loading time of 6 months to assure

bone response activity. All patients

were followed up for a mean period of

61.7 months (range, 20–132 months)

with clinical, digital pictures, and ra-

diographic aspects. Specific cases

were followed up with computerized

tomography scans (27.2%) with the

consent form signed.

Results: Survival and success

rates were 98.05% and 94.85%,

respectively.

Conclusion: Advanced posterior

maxillary resorption with extensive

expanded sinus (SA-4 condition) can

be safely treated by a simultaneous

sinus lift approach and implant inser-

tion using the technical protocol and

biomaterials studied. (Implant Dent

2010;19:351–360)

Key Words: atrophic maxilla, sinus lift,
synthetic bioactive graft, bone graft
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results for the simultaneous approach
without extra-oral involvement.11–14

However, problems with the primary
stabilization of the implants in such
scarce amount of bone is frequently re-
ported and solutions based on particu-
late graft condensation around the
implants and placement of nonthreaded
implants have been considered.

Several biomaterials have been
advocated with trustable results for si-
nus lift procedures when mixed with
autogenous bone graft (ABG) and
controversies turns around the ideal
rate.15,16 The synthetic bioactive
resorbable graft (SBRG) has been
studied for decades, but a consistence
study involving specific data collec-
tion about extreme expanded sinus
conditions with immediate implant
placement is lacking.17–21 As so, this
study intended to evaluate by clinical
and imaging parameters the long-term
predictability of a specific simulta-
neous approach protocol described for
very atrophic posterior maxillas using
SBRG/ABG composite grafts and also
threaded implants.14

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patients

A total of 160 implants were in-
serted in 57 maxillary sinus of 45 con-
secutive patients (16 men, 29 women)
presenting ,5 mm of residual subsinus
bone in a simultaneous approach with
the sinus lift procedure. All patients
were surgically treated by the same sur-
geon and received a same technical and
biomaterial protocol. The inclusion/

exclusion criteria are listed in Table 1
and was relevant to a minimum loading
time (prosthetic loaded) of 6 months to
assure bone response activity. The study
was approved by the ethical committee
of Sao Leopoldo Mandic’s Dental Re-
search Center (Campinas/São Paulo,
Brazil) and recognized by the Brazilian
Educational and Culture Ministry, PhD
committee. The population and implant
distribution is presented in Table 2.

Pre- and Postoperative Medication

Antibiotics consisted of 300 mg of
clindamycin (Dalacin-C; Pharmacia/
Pfizer, Sao Paulo, Brazil) 1 hour be-
fore surgery and 3 times a day after,
then continued for 14 days after sur-
gery. Patients with intolerance history
received clavulanate-potentiated
amoxicilin (Clavulin; Glaxo Smith
Kline, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) with the
same dosage. A combination of non-
steroidal drugs (acetaminophen/
ibuprofen) and a long-acting glucocor-
ticoid (dexamethasone) was also used
for pain and anti-inflammatory control
for 72 hours after surgery (decreasing
dose on second and third day).

Implant Selection

One hundred sixty-one implants (9
cylinders and 152 threaded) were from
SteriOss System (NobelBiocare Com-
pany, Yorba Linda, CA); 11 implants
were from Branemark System-MKIII
TiUnite (NobelBiocare Company,
Gotemborg, Sweden) and 9 implants
were from 3i-Osseotite (Implant Innova-
tion, Palm Beach, FL). This number of
implants represented exclusively those
placed in areas with residual subantral
bone measuring 4 mm or less, other
implants even in the same sinus were
not quantified.

Biomaterials

The biomaterials strategy were the
same in all cases and consisted of a
composite graft. Autogenous bone

were collected from the mandible ret-
romolar area, particulated with a bone
mill (Neodent, Parana, Brazil) and
represented 50% to 60% of the graft.
The remaining volume were filled
with a SBRG (OsteoGen HA Resorb,
Impladent, Holliswood, NY) when
limited to 40%.

Surgical Technique

All patients underwent surgical
procedures under local anesthesia with
mepivacaine (3%) with epinephrine
(1:100,000) (Scandicaine; Septodont,
São Paulo, Brazil) and perioral seda-
tion with midazolam (Dormonid;
Roche, São Paulo, Brazil). The surgi-
cal procedure for maxillary sinus
augmentation has been described else-
where.14 In brief, lateral maxillary
sinus osteotomy by Tatum was per-
formed with the lower aspect of ap-
proximately 7 mm over the sinus floor
limit, combined with stripping off the
sinus membrane to create a subsinus
cavity into which the implants and the
graft material could be placed (Fig. 1,
A–C). The implants socket were
drilled according to the manufactur-
er’s specifications except for the last
drill that was substituted for a reduced
screw-tap to perform bone threads
smaller than the implant diameter
(Fig. 1, B). Finally, the usual screw-
tap was used only for a quarter turn to
make easier the contra angle-driven
insertion of the implants. The grafts
were applied using an incremental ap-
proach: the autogenous bone was first
placed in direct contact with the im-
plant bodies, and SBRG layers were
interposed with new autogenous lay-
ers. The external layers were carefully
receiving more and more percentage
of SBRG and finally the most external
layer constituted only SBRG (Fig. 1,
D). At this time, a collagen membrane
(Colla-Cote, Zimmer Dental, USA)
was used for dressing the graft. Sec-
ond stage surgeries were performed
after 11 months elevating a full-
thickness flap for direct visualization
of bone healing at the lateral aspect of
the maxilla. Healing caps were placed,
and interrupted mattress sutures were
applied (Fig. 1, E).

Table 1. Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria for the Population Studied (Stages I and II)

Inclusion Exclusion

Consecutive patients by the same surgeon Debilitating systemic diseases
4 mm or less of subsinus bone with

simultaneous approach
Use of restrictive medicines

At least 6 mo of prosthetic load Less than 6 mo of prosthetic load

Table 2. Stage I—From Implant
Surgery to Prosthetic Impression
Authorization; Stage II—After Prosthetic
Functional Loading (6 mo at Least)

Aspect Stage I Stage II

Patients 45 44
Sinus 57 55
Implants 160 154
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Treatment and Follow-Up Protocol

Immediate and 15 days postoper-
ative x-rays were done to assure final
biomaterial retention. After that, pa-
tients were examined monthly until
the recovery surgery with healing caps
placement could be performed. This
stage was considered as the stage I and
represented success of early implant
osseointegration and graft healing.
Normally, clinicians took 1 or 2
months performing metal-ceramic re-
habilitation, and the patients should be
at least 6 months in function to be
approved for the retrospective func-
tional study (stage II). During the
recall, new x-rays (panoramic and
intra-oral) were requested and a clini-
cal evaluation was performed. The
clinical parameters investigated were
pain, bleeding, mobility, exudations,
or chewing discomfort. Crest bone

loss around the implant neck was mea-
sured by using an implant computer
mapping scale. All implants studied
were digitally fractioned and mea-
sured by specific software in mm scale
(Ulead Photoimpact 4.2 Canon,Tokyo,
Japan). The values were applied to the
radiographic images and a mathematic
parameter could inform precise re-
sults. A diagnostic scale was created
to classify the bone crest situation
around each implant neck (Table 3).
Finally, the majority of the extensive
cases underwent computerized tomog-
raphy (CT) scan evaluation (Fig. 1, G)
with the consent form signed. CT
scans were studied for the concerning
two aspects: bone maintenance and
maxillary sinus health (medical radio-
logic diagnoses).

The final analysis was executed
concerning clinical surviving and suc-

cess parameters based in both Misch et
al22 and Albrektsson et al23 parame-
ters. Gender distribution, smoke, post-
operative infection, maxilla lateral
wall bone regeneration, membrane
perforation, and early implant expo-
sure were also registered and corre-
lated to failures and/or marginal bone
loss.

RESULTS

A total of 45 patients (16 men, 29
women) ranging in age from 26 to 80
years (mean, 54 years) met the criteria
for inclusion in this study. All patients
could be evaluated on stage I. One
patient was moved away during the
beginning of the stage II study due to
home care and return time inobser-
vances. This patient represented 2 si-
nus and 6 implants.

Stage I Evaluation

All 57 sinus were considered satis-
factory treated with 160 implants pri-
mary stabilized, well maintained and
showed good osseointegration during
the second stage surgery. One patient
developed a moderate infection during
the second week postoperative and was
treated satisfactory with flap debride-
ment and additional antibiotics. Thirty-
seven implants (25%) of 18 patients
(41%) had cover screws early exposed
and all of them became osseointegrated
at the second stage analysis (20 N
counter clock torque). All maxillary si-
nuses, except one, presented full bone
healing of the lateral wall when direct
inspections were performed. One patient
(80 years old) presented a partial bone
defect at the upper aspect of the original
bone window but also developed a sat-
isfactory osseointegration of the 3 im-
plants placed at that sinus and a good
radiographic and clinical control after 42
months (6 implants, 2 bilateral sinus).
Five sinuses (8.77%) were victims of
perioperative Schneiderian membrane
perforations. All perforations could be
treated by a modified approach that used
a collagen membrane (Colla-Cote, Zim-
mer Dental) with one extremity cover-
ing the hole (direct contact with the
membrane) and the other exteriorizing
the bone window and resting over the
lateral wall. As the grafts were being
applied, they could carefully enhance

Fig. 1. Left sinus aspect of a bilateral atrophic maxilla reconstruction. Panoramic view: base
line subsinus bone (A); 3.25 screw tap (B); threaded implants well positioned (C); external
SBRG layer (D); lateral wall aspect after 11 months (E); panoramic view with temporary
rehabilitation (F); sinus CT view after almost 7 years (G); and intraoral x-ray (H).

Table 3. Peri-implant MBL Classification and Implant Body Correlation

Levels Bone Crest Level (Intraoral x-ray)

Level “0” Necklace level, 0.7–1 mm
Level “1” Between the necklace base and the first thread

(not exposed), 1 mm
Level “2” (2.1;2.2;2.3 {) Threads exposed (out of bone), 0.6 mm each
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the collagen membrane stabilization.
There was no statistic correlation be-
tween membrane perforations and fail-
ures or infections when Fisher’s exact
test was applied (P 5 0.39/P , 0.05).
There were no correlation between per-
forations and smokers. Ten patients
were smokers and only 1 had a mem-
brane perforation. In the other hand,
from 35 nonsmokers, 4 had mem-
brane perforations. The Fisher’s
exact test also identified no signifi-
cance (P 5 0.69/P , 0.05). (Statis-
tical Program BioEstat version 4.0;
Mamirauá Maintainable Develop-
ment Institute, PR, Brazil). Stage I
results are summarized in Table 4.

Stage II Evaluation

Fifty-five sinuses with 154 implants
of 44 patients satisfied the inclusion cri-
teria for this stage and could be studied.
One patient had 1 implant failed during
the final prosthetic procedure (final
torque adjustment). This patient (male,
smoker, and no membrane perforation
episode) had 2 more implants in the
same conditions (2 mm of subsinus
bone). After explantation, the new bone
repaired presented stable to receive a
new implant in the same area, but the
patient declined. The remaining 2 im-
plants received a metal-ceramic prosthe-
sis and presented satisfactory after 2.5

years. All other implants studied could
receive functional loading with fixed
prostheses and could be evaluated by the
research criteria. Marginal bone loss
(MBL) results are summarized in Table
5. Five implants (3.2%) lost .3 points
in the indexed scale presented. Two of
those were in 1 patient that also lost 2
implants after 5 years due the develop-
ment of a perimplantite infection.
Twelve patients (27.2%) representing
17 maxillary sinus (30.3%) and 51 im-
plants (33.1%) accepted to undergo CT
scans examinations. All sinus CT scans
showed satisfactory bone maintenance
and were medical-radiologically diag-
nosed as healthy.

Stage I and II Results

The cumulative analyses included
154 implants, 55 sinus, and 44 patients.
The total period included was 10 years
with a mean of 61.7 months when con-
sidered the recall date for research eval-
uation. All sinuses were attested healthy
and a 100% success could be concluded
for Stage I (primary stabilization and
bone reconstruction technique). A total
of 3 implants failed where one was be-
fore loading and the others were at a
same patient 5 years later. Five implants
were considered with unsatisfied mar-
ginal bone maintenance. As so, a sur-
vival rate of 98.05% and a success rate
of 94.8% was established.

DISCUSSION

This study demonstrated a high
survival rate for simultaneous implant
placement with grafting of the maxil-
lary sinus with SBRG and ABG. Other
studies have been advocating the si-
multaneous approach with other bio-
materials.6,10,12 The ABG has been
emphasized as an important factor to

be present in association with other
biomaterials such as hydroxyapatite
(HA) bovine matrix and demineralized
freeze-dried bone allograft.5,12,24,25 In
one study, the authors, for the first time,
stated that the absence of ABG could
be a probable cause for failures when
large sinus expansion are considered.25

They reported that their final success
tax was in disagreement to the simi-
lar studies with ABG associated.26,27

Hallman et al16 studied patients treated
with an 80:20 percent relationship of
HA bovine matrix (BioOss, Geistlich
Pharmaceutical, Wolhusen, Switzer-
land) and ABG in sinus lift treated with
staged approaches, also considered that
the little resorption found for the BioOss
should be a special concern in cases
with extensive expanded sinus because
the great amount of remaining parti-
cles reduce the space for new vital
bone regeneration. Another recent
study emphasized this concept and
strongly recommended the presence of
ABG in a composite graft to achieve
greater amount of new vital bone.28

The authors also found this correlation
by using histology and histomorphom-
etry observations and considered the
distance between the outlying host
bone and the center of the graft a cru-
cial factor.

Peleg et al10 reported a pioneer
study with 100% success of 55 im-
plants HA coated in a simultaneous
sinus lift approach in 20 sinus where
only 1 or 2 mm of residual bone was
present. They used only cylinders im-
plants (no threads) and extolled a good
graft condensation around the implant
bodies as to achieve better primary
stability and advised about problems
with the final position due to the di-
rection changes that the cylinders
could suffer during insertion. Other
studies also reported nonthreaded cyl-
inders as an important factor to
achieve adequate primary stability.8–25

In our study, the drilling modification
earlier described used a modified tech-
nique for installing threaded implants
simultaneously to sinus-lift procedure
in so atrophic conditions with predict-
able primary stability.14 As so, all 160
implants could receive preplanned po-
sitions and satisfactory primary stabi-
lizations (Fig. 2, A–F).

Table 4. Stage I Evaluation Results

Aspect Sample Analyzed Found Percentage

Patient with premature cover
screw exposure

45 43 18 25

Implants with premature cover
screw exposure

160 148 37 41

Fail at the 2nd stage 160 160 0 0
Infection 57 57 1 1.75
Graft fail 57 57 0 0
Lateral wall defect 57 57 1 1.75
Membrane perforation 57 57 5 8.77

Table 5. Stage II MBL Evaluation

MBL Level Sample Percentage

0 and 1 129 83.7
2.1 11 7.1
2.2 06 3.8
2.3 03 1.9
2.4 03 1.9
2.5 02 1.2

Total 154 100
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Recently, Peleg et al12 evaluated
atrophic posterior maxillas where only
the simultaneous approach was insti-
tuted. The research represented a 9
years longitudinal study with a total of
2132 osseointegrated implants in-
stalled in a multicentric group of
patients and surgeons. The authors re-
ported a cumulative survival rate
higher than 97% (44 implants failed)
using several biomaterials strategies
and considered the amount of remain-
ing subsinus bone as an important fac-
tor to failures. An important aspect
was the moment and etiology of the
failures. Of 44 implants failed, 33
(75%) were diagnosed as infection and
lack of osseointegration denoting early
and preloading failures. In this study,
these aspects were included on Stage I
where no failures occurred (100% suc-
cess) what could be directly correlated
to surgical technique, biomaterial act-
ing and/or implant surface behavior.
The waiting time between the first and
the second stage surgeries was 11
months to allow enough SBRG resorp-
tion with new bone deposition and min-
eralization. A direct inspection of the
lateral wall was performed in all cases,
and only 1 patient showed partial unsat-
isfactory bone heal with no implant fail-
ure. The direct bone wall inspection is a

concept first presented by Avera et al28

and is based on the centrifugal medio-
lateral ossification of the grafts as so a
centripetal anterior-posterior healing of
the lateral wall of the maxilla, resulting
in the center of this bone wall as the last
area to be healed.

The MBL around the implants is
another consideration. Herzberg et al29

confronted simultaneous and staged si-
nus lift approaches, among others fac-
tors, measuring periodically the threads
exteriorized from the bone in normal
radiographs by Haas methodology.30

The authors found a better MBL behav-
ior for implants in simultaneous ap-
proach than for staged and also could
present and confront the survival rate
(95.5%) with the success rate (83.8%)
based on Albrektsson et al23 patterns. In
our study, we developed the Haas con-
cept and digitally mapped each implant
used. Using real measurements of sev-
eral segments of the implants, we could
identify the exact MBL. Eighty-three
percent of the totality of implants were
classified with level 1 and were consid-
ered with a superb behavior. A progres-
sive fall of the percentages were
registered for each sublevel denoting a
favorable proportion (Table 5). Another
relevant aspect in this segment analysis
is that some implants presented an api-

cal bone level since the beginning due to
technical aspects, healing reasons or
even a surgical option. Therefore, the
MBL diagnose should consider this im-
portant delta relationship. This concept
was well discussed and introduced by
Roos et al as an implement to Albrekts-
son et al patterns.23–31 Misch et al22 pre-
sented further aspects to be considered
for success or failure diagnose and pro-
posed an implant quality scale with 4
levels. In our study, a total of 5 implants
were considered with unsatisfactory
MBL behavior and out of level 1 and 2
(where no intervention is needed) of the
authors scale and also in agreement with
Albrektsson et al patterns.23 As CT anal-
yses were a patient option, only part of
the population was studied (30.3% of
the sinuses and 33% of the implants).
This aspect agrees with other studies12–32

and was considered satisfactory.
The premature exposure of the

implants cover screws was a frequent
occurrence (25%). However, no dif-
ference was registered when both
groups were compared after a mini-
mum prosthetic loading time. The pre-
mature exposure is considered to act
as premature stimulus to biologic per-
implant space organization.33 Also, no
correlation between the premature ex-
posure and loss of osseointegration
due to micromovements was found.

Finally, membrane perforation was
also studied and 8.77% of the sinuses
(N 5 5) were victims of this kind of
incident. However, no correlation could
be found with implant failures or infec-
tion (Fisher’s exact statistical test).
Other studies showed higher prevalence
and also exceptional results.16,34,35 One
of them related 58% of perforations with
no correlation to failures when only sin-
gle implants with simultaneous ap-
proach were considered. Herzberg et
al29 reported 46% of occurrence and no
correlation with implant failures, but
considered a strong correlation to post-
operatory complications.

CONCLUSIONS

With data collected in this study,
we could conclude the following:

• Patients presenting extensive poste-
rior edentulism, associated with
advanced posterior maxillary re-

Fig. 2. Bilateral sinus in atrophic maxilla. A, CT scan view pre-op – base line subsinus bone; B,

implants installed right side; C, implants installed left side; D and E, lateral wall aspect (right and
left) after 11 months – complete bone heal; F, CTs view after 5 years.
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sorption and severe sinus expan-
sion, can be treated by a simulta-
neous sinus lift approach and
implant placement in accordance
with the technical protocol described.

• A 1:1 ratio of a composite graft,
with ABG and a SBRG (Osteo-
Gen), can satisfactorily treat many
serious maxillary atrophies by per-
forming simultaneous implant
placements and sinus lift approach,
without using extraoral donor sites.

• The technical protocol and bioma-
terials studied showed a satisfac-
tory success rate that complied with
acceptable international criteria.
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Abstract Translations

GERMAN / DEUTSCH
AUTOR(EN): Marcelo C. Manso, DDS, MScD, PhD,

Thomas Wassal, DDS, MSc, PhD

Eine 10-Jahresstudie im Längsverlauf an 160 gleichzeitig

in schwer atrophische hintere Oberkiefer eingesetzten Im-

plantaten mit vorheriger Transplantierung mit autogenem

Knochengewebe und einem synthetischen bioaktiven resor-

bierbaren Transplantat

ABSTRACT: Zielsetzung: Die vorliegende Studie zielte darauf

ab, die langfristige Zuverlässigkeit Knochengewebsintegrieren-

der Implantate mittels klinischer und Bildgebender Parameter zu

beurteilen. Die Implantate wurden mit einer speziellen gleichze-

itigen Sinusanhebungsmethode in sehr atrophischen hinteren

Oberkiefern unter Verwendung eines synthetischen bioaktiven

resorbierbaren Transplantats (SBRG) sowie einem autogenen

Knochentransplantat eingepflanzt. Materialien und

Methoden: Insgesamt 160 Implantate wurden in den

Oberkiefersinus von 45 aufeinander folgenden Patienten

(16 männlich, 29 weiblich) eingepflanzt. Dabei herrschten

Höhen von 4 mm oder weniger an verbleibenden Untersi-

nusknochen vor und die Behandlung wurde gleichzeitig

mit der Sinusanhebung durchgeführt. Alle Patienten wur-

den vom gleichen Chirurgen operiert und alle wurden unter

Beibehaltung des gleichen veränderten Technik- und Bio-

materialprotokoll mit einem zusammengesetzten Trans-

plantat aus autogenem Knochengewebe (ABG) und einem

synthetischen bioaktiven resorbierbaren Transplantat-

SBRG (OsteoGen, Impladent, Holyswood, NY/USA) in

einem Verhältnis von 1:1 behandelt. Zu den Einschlusskri-

terien gehörte eine minimale Belastungszeit von 6

Monaten, um die Knochengewebsreaktionsaktivität zu

gewährleisten. Alle Patienten mussten sich durchschnit-

tlich in einem Zeitraum von 61,7 Monaten (zwischen 20

bis 132 Monaten) Nachuntersuchungen unterziehen. Dabei

wurden klinische, digitale Aufnahmen sowie Röntgen-

bilder gemacht. In besonderen Fällen wurde zusätzlich ein

CT-Scan (27,2%) gemacht. Hierzu unterzeichnete der Pa-

tient vorher die entsprechende Einverständniserklärung.

Ergebnisse: Die Überlebens- und Erfolgsraten wurden

entsprechend auf 98,05% und 94,85% berechnet.

Schlussfolgerung: Eine fortgeschrittene Resorption im

hinteren Oberkiefer mit einem massiv erweiterten Sinus

(SA-4-Zustand) kann auf sichere Art und Weise durch eine

gleichzeitige Sinusanhebung und Implantateinpflanzung

unter Anwendung des in der Studie aufgeführten technis-

chen Protokolls und der Biomaterialien behandelt werden.

SCHLÜSSELWÖRTER: atrophischer Oberkiefer;

Sinusanhebung, synthetisches bioaktives Transplantat;

Knochentransplantat

SPANISH / ESPAÑOL
AUTOR(ES): Marcelo C. Manso, DDS, MScD, PhD,

Thomas Wassal, DDS, MSc, PhD

Un estudio longitudinal de diez años de 160 implantes

colocados simultáneamente en maxilares posteriores sev-

eramente atrofiados injertados con hueso autógeno y un

injerto reabsorvible bioactivo sintético

ABSTRACTO: Propósito: Este estudio tuvo la intención de

evaluar, usando parámetros clínicos y de imágenes, la previsi-

bilidad de largo plazo de implantes oseointegrados colocados

con un método específico de elevación simultánea del seno en

maxilares posteriores muy atrofiados usando un injerto reabsor-

vible bioactivo sintético (SBRG por sus siglas en inglés) y un

injerto de hueso autógeno. Materiales y métodos: Se colocaron

un total de 160 implantes en 57 senos maxilares de 45 pacientes

consecutivos (16 hombres, 29 mujeres) que presentaban un

hueso en el subseno residual de 4 mm o menos en un método

simultáneo con el procedimiento de elevación del seno. Todos

los pacientes fueron tratados quirúrgicamente por el mismo

cirujano y recibieron el mismo protocolo técnico y de biomate-

rial con un injerto de aleación hecha por hueso autógeno (ABG

por sus siglas en inglés) y un injerto reabsorvible bioactivo

sintético, SBRG (OsteoGen, Implandent, Holyswood, NY/

EE.UU.) en una relación uno a uno. Entre los criterios de

inclusión se incluyó un período mínimo de carga de 6 meses

para asegurar una actividad de respuesta del hueso. Todos los

pacientes fueron seguidos durante un período medio de 61,7

meses (rango de 20 a 132 meses) con imágenes clínicas y

digitales y aspectos radiográficos. Los casos específicos fueron

seguidos con tomografías computadas (27,2%) con formulario

de consentimiento firmado. Resultados: Se calcularon las tasas

de supervivencia y de éxito en 98,05% y 94,85% respectiva-

mente. Conclusión: La reabsorción avanzada del maxilar pos-

terior con extensa expansión del seno (condición SA-4) puede

tratarse sin problemas usando un método de elevación simultá-

nea del seno y colocación del implante usando el protocolo

técnico y los biomateriales estudiados.

PALABRAS CLAVES: Maxilar atrofiado; elevación del

seno; injerto bioactivo sintético; injerto de hueso

PORTUGUESE / PORTUGUÊS
AUTOR(ES): Marcelo C. Manso, Cirurgião-Dentista, Mestre

em Odontologia, PhD, Thomas Wassal, Cirurgião-Dentista,

Mestre em Ciência, PhD

Estudo longitudinal de dez anos de 160 implantes instalados

simultaneamente em maxilas posteriores gravemente atróficas

enxertadas com osso autógeno e enxerto reabsorvível bioativo

sintético
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RESUMO: Objetivo: Este estudo pretendia avaliar por

parâmetros clínicos e de imageamento a previsibilidade de longo

prazo de implantes osseointegrados inseridos com abordagem

específica simultânea de elevação da cavidade em maxilas pos-

teriores atróficas usando enxerto reabsorvível bioativo sintético

(SBRG) e enxerto de osso autógeno. Métodos: Um total de 160

implantes foi inserido em 57 cavidades maxilares de 45 pacien-

tes consecutivos (16 masculinos, 29 femininos) apresentando 4

mm ou menos de osso da subcavidade residual numa abordagem

simultânea ao procedimento de elevação da cavidade. Todos os

pacientes foram tratados cirurgicamente pelo mesmo cirurgião e

receberam o mesmo protocolo de biomaterial técnico modifi-

cado com um enxerto composto feito de osso autógeno (ABG)

e um enxerto reabsorvível bioativo sintético – SBRG (Osteo-

Gen, Impladent, Holyswood, Nova York/Estados Unidos) numa

taxa de 1:1. Entre os critérios de inclusão estava um tempo de

carregamento mínimo de 06 meses para garantir a atividade de

resposta do osso. Todos os pacientes foram acompanhados por

um período médio de 61,7 meses (intervalo de 20 a 132

meses) com fotografias clínicas e digitais e aspectos ra-

diográficos. Casos específicos foram acompanhados de

mapeamentos por tomografia computadorizada (27,2%)

com formulário de consentimento assinado. Resultados:

As taxas de sobrevivência e sucesso foram calculadas em

98,05% e 94,85%, respectivamente. Conclusão: A reabs-

orção maxilar posterior avançada com extensa cavidade

expandida (condição SA-4) pode ser tratada com segur-

ança por uma abordagem simultânea de elevação da cav-

idade e inserção de implante usando o protocolo técnico e

os biomateriais estudados.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: maxila atrófica; elevação da cav-

idade, enxerto bioativo sintético; enxerto de osso

RUSSIAN /
°²Â¾ÀË: Marcelo C Manso, ÔÞÚâÞà åØàãàÓØçÕáÚÞÙ

áâÞÜÐâÞÛÞÓØØ, ÜÐÓØáâà ÕáâÕáâÒÕÝÝëå ÝÐãÚ Ò ÞÑÛÐáâØ

áâÞÜÐâÞÛÞÓØØ, ÔÞÚâÞà äØÛÞáÞäØØ, Thomas Wassal,

ÔÞÚâÞà åØàãàÓØçÕáÚÞÙ áâÞÜÐâÞÛÞÓØØ, ÜÐÓØáâà

ÕáâÕáâÒÕÝÝëå ÝÐãÚ Ò ÞÑÛÐáâØ ÜÕÔØæØÝë, ÔÞÚâÞà

äØÛÞáÞäØØ

´ÕáïâØÛÕâÝÕÕ ÔÞÛÓÞáàÞçÝÞÕ ØááÛÕÔÞÒÐÝØÕ 160 ØÜ-

ßÛÐÝâÐâÞÒ, ÞÔÝÞÒàÕÜÕÝÝÞ ãáâÐÝÞÒÛÕÝÝëå Ò áØÛìÝÞ
ÐâàÞäØçÕáÚÞÙ ÔØáâÐÛìÝÞÙ çÐáâØ ÒÕàåÝÕÙ çÕÛîáâØ
á ßÕàÕáÐÖÕÝÝëÜ ÚÞáâÝëÜ ÐãâÞâàÐÝáßÛÐÝâÐâÞÜ Ø
áØÝâÕâØçÕáÚØÜ ÑØÞÐÚâØÒÝëÜ àÐááÐáëÒÐîéØÜáï
âàÐÝáßÛÐÝâÐâÞÜ

Àµ·Î¼µ: ÆÕÛì. ´ÐÝÝÞÕ ØááÛÕÔÞÒÐÝØÕ ØÜÕÕâ æÕÛìî

ÞæÕÝØâì ÚÛØÝØçÕáÚØÕ ßÐàÐÜÕâàë Ø ßÐàÐÜÕâàë ÒØ-

×ãÐÛØ×ÐæØØ ÔÞÛÓÞáàÞçÝÞÙ ßàÞÓÝÞ×ØàãÕÜÞáâØ

ÞáâÕÞØÝâÕÓàØàÞÒÐÝÝëå ØÜßÛÐÝâÐâÞÒ, ãáâÐÝÞÒÛÕÝÝëå

á ØáßÞÛì×ÞÒÐÝØÕÜ áßÕæØäØçÕáÚÞÓÞ ßÞÔåÞÔÐ,

ßàÕÔãáÜÐâàØÒÐîéÕÓÞ ÞÔÝÞÒàÕÜÕÝÝÞÕ ßÞÔÝïâØÕ ÔÝÐ

ßÐ×ãåØ Ò ÔØáâÐÛìÝÞÙ çÐáâØ ÒÕàåÝÕÙ çÕÛîáâØ á Òë-

áÞÚÞÙ áâÕßÕÝìî ÐâàÞäØØ ÚÞáâÝÞÙ âÚÐÝØ á ßÞÜÞéìî

ßÕàÕáÐÖÕÝÝÞÓÞ ÚÞáâÝÞÓÞ ÐãâÞâàÐÝáßÛÐÝâÐâÐ Ø

áØÝâÕâØçÕáÚÞÓÞ ÑØÞÐÚâØÒÝÞÓÞ àÐááÐáëÒÐîéÕÓÞáï

âàÐÝáßÛÐÝâÐâÐ (SBRG). ¼ÐâÕàØÐÛë Ø ÜÕâÞÔë. ²áÕÓÞ

ÑëÛÞ ãáâÐÝÞÒÛÕÝÞ 160 ØÜßÛÐÝâÐâÞÒ Ò 57

ÒÕàåÝÕçÕÛîáâÝëå ßÐ×ãåÐå 45 ßàÞØ×ÒÞÛìÝÞ ÞâÞÑàÐÝ-

Ýëå ßÐæØÕÝâÞÒ (16 ÜãÖçØÝ, 29 ÖÕÝéØÝ), ã ÚÞâÞàëå

ØÜÕÛÞáì 4 ÜÜ ØÛØ ÜÕÝÕÕ ÞáâÐâÞçÝÞÙ âÞÛéØÝë ÚÞáâØ

ßÞÔ ÔÝÞÜ ßÐ×ãåØ. ¿àØ íâÞÜ ØáßÞÛì×ÞÒÐÛáï

ÞÔÝÞÒàÕÜÕÝÝëÙ ßÞÔåÞÔ á ßàÞæÕÔãàÞÙ ßÞÔÝïâØï ÔÝÐ

ßÐ×ãåØ. ²áÕÜ ßÐæØÕÝâÐÜ ÞßÕàÐæØî ßàÞÒÞÔØÛ ÞÔØÝ Ø

âÞâ ÖÕ åØàãàÓ, áÞÑÛîÔÐÛáï ÞÔØÝ Ø âÞâ ÖÕ

Ø×ÜÕÝÕÝÝëÙ âÕåÝØçÕáÚØÙ ßàÞâÞÚÞÛ Ø ßàÞâÞÚÞÛ

ØáßÞÛì×ÞÒÐÝØï ÑØÞÜÐâÕàØÐÛÞÒ — áÛÞÖÝëÙ âàÐÝá-

ßÛÐÝâÐâ, áÞáâÞïéØÙ Ø× ÚÞáâÝÞÓÞ ÐãâÞâàÐÝáßÛÐÝâÐâÐ

(ABG) Ø áØÝâÕâØçÕáÚÞÓÞ ÑØÞÐÚâØÒÝÞÓÞ

àÐááÐáëÒÐîéÕÓÞáï âàÐÝáßÛÐÝâÐâÐ — SBRG (OsteoGen,

Impladent, Holyswood, NY/USA) Ò áÞÞâÝÞшÕÝØØ 1:1. ²

çØáÛÕ ÚàØâÕàØÕÒ ÒÚÛîçÕÝØï ßÐæØÕÝâÐ Ò ØááÛÕÔÞÒÐÝØÕ

ÑëÛÞ ÒàÕÜï ÝÐÓàã×ÚØ ØÜßÛÐÝâÐâÐ, ÚÞâÞàÞÕ ÔÞÛÖÝÞ

ÑëÛÞ áÞáâÐÒÛïâì ÝÕ ÜÕÝÕÕ 6 ÜÕáïæÕÒ, çâÞÑë ÓÐàÐÝâØ-

àÞÒÐâì ÐÚâØÒÝãî àÕÐÚæØî ÚÞáâØ. ²áÕ ßÐæØÕÝâë

ßàÞåÞÔØÛØ ßÞáÛÕÔãîéÕÕ ÝÐÑÛîÔÕÝØÕ Ò âÕçÕÝØÕ Ò

áàÕÔÝÕÜ 61,7 ÜÕáïæÕÒ (áàÞÚ ÝÐÑÛîÔÕÝØï ÚÞÛÕÑÐÛáï Þâ

20 ÔÞ 132 ÜÕáïæÕÒ), ÒÚÛîçÐÒшÕÕ ÚÛØÝØçÕáÚØÕ

ÞÑáÛÕÔÞÒÐÝØï, æØäàÞÒëÕ áÝØÜÚØ Ø

àÕÝâÓÕÝÞÛÞÓØçÕáÚØÕ ÔÐÝÝëÕ. ² ÞáÞÑëå áÛãçÐïå

ßàØÜÕÝïÛÐáì ÚÞÜßìîâÕàÝÐï âÞÜÞÓàÐäØï (27,2%) á

ßÞÔßØáÐÝØÕÜ äÞàÜë ×ÐïÒÛÕÝØï Þ áÞÓÛÐáØØ.

ÀÕ×ãÛìâÐâë. ¿àØÖØÒÐÕÜÞáâì Ø ßàÞæÕÝâ ãáßÕшÝÞÙ

ØÜßÛÐÝâÐæØØ ÑëÛØ ßÞÔáçØâÐÝë Ø áÞáâÐÒØÛØ 98,05% Ø

94,85% áÞÞâÒÕâáâÒÕÝÝÞ. ²ëÒÞÔ. ÁÛãçÐØ ÒëáÞÚÞÙ

áâÕßÕÝØ ÔØáâÐÛìÝÞÙ àÕ×ÞàÑæØØ ÒÕàåÝÕÙ çÕÛîáâØ á

áØÛìÝÞ àÐáшØàÕÝÝëÜ ÔÝÞÜ ßÐ×ãåØ (áÞáâÞïÝØÕ SA-4)

ÜÞÖÝÞ ÑÕ×ÞßÐáÝÞ ÛÕçØâì ßàØ ßÞÜÞéØ ÜÕâÞÔÐ

ÞÔÝÞÒàÕÜÕÝÝÞÓÞ ßÞÔÝïâØï ÔÝÐ ßÐ×ãåØ Ø ãáâÐÝÞÒÚØ ØÜ-

ßÛÐÝâÐâÐ á ØáßÞÛì×ÞÒÐÝØÕÜ âÕåÝØçÕáÚÞÓÞ ßàÞâÞÚÞÛÐ

Ø ÑØÞÜÐâÕàØÐÛÞÒ, ÞßØáÐÝÝëå Ò ØááÛÕÔÞÒÐÝØØ.

º»ÎÇµ²Ëµ Á»¾²°: ÒÕàåÝïï çÕÛîáâì á ÐâàÞäØÕÙ

ÚÞáâÝÞÙ âÚÐÝØ, ßÞÔÝïâØÕ ÔÝÐ ßÐ×ãåØ, áØÝâÕâØçÕáÚØÙ

ÑØÞÐÚâØÒÝëÙ âàÐÝáßÛÐÝâÐâ, ÚÞáâÝëÙ âàÐÝáßÛÐÝâÐâ

TURKISH / TÜRKÇE
YAZARLAR: Marcelo C. Manso, DDS, MScD, PhD,

Thomas Wassal, DDS, MSc, PhD

Otojen kemik ve sentetik bir biyo-aktif rezorbabl greft ile

greftlenen ciddi şekilde atrofiye uğramış posterior maksil-

lada eşzamanlı olarak yerleştirilen 160 implantın on yıllık

çalışması

ÖZET: Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı, büyük ölçüde atrofiye

uğramış posterior maksillada, sinüs kaldırma yaklaşımı ile eş-

zamanlı olarak yerleştirilen osseo-entegre implantların uzun va-

dedeki başarısını klinik ve görüntüleme parametreleri kullanarak
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değerlendirmekti. Gereç ve Yöntem: Bir sinüs kaldırma prose-

dürü ile eş zamanlı olarak rezidüel subsinüs kemiği 4 mm veya

daha az olan ard ardına 45 hastanın (16 erkek, 29 kadın) 57

maksiller sinüsünde toplam 160 adet implant yerleştirildi. Hasta-

ların tümü aynı cerrah tarafından tedavi edildi ve olgulara, otojen

kemik ve sentetik bir biyo-aktif rezorbabl greftten (OsteoGen,

Impladent, Holyswood, NY/USA) oluşan kompozit bir greft 1:1

oranında aynı modifiye teknik ve biyo-materyal protokolü ile

uygulandı. Çalışmaya dahil edilme kriterlerinden biri de, kemik

yanıt aktivitesini sağlamak için minimum 6 aylık yükleme

süresiydi. Hastaların tümü ortalama 61.7 ay (20 ila 132 ay)

boyunca hem klinik açıdan, hem de dijital resimler ve radyografi

ile takip edildi. Bazı olgulara, olur formu imzalandıktan sonra

BT (%27.2) uygulandı. Bulgular: Sağkalım ve başarı oranları

sırasıyla %98.05 ve %94.85 idi. Sonuç: Posterior maksillada

ileri derecede rezorpsiyon ile genişlemiş sinüs (SA-4) durumu,

eşzamanlı sinüs kaldırma ve implant yerleştirme yaklaşımı ile

burada çalışılan teknik protokol ve biyo-materyaller kullanılarak

güvenli bir şekilde tedavi edilebilir.

ANAHTAR KELİMELER: Atrofik maksilla, sinüs kaldırma,

sentetik biyo-aktif greft, kemik grefti
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